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Both of these, or rather ithe source ofADDRESS their supply are so emphatically at. Iltf $GQ RGilBJ.
McSMITH is happy and still sells nothing but from

reliable makers.

home in North Carolina eVto entitle
them to be classed as indigenous. A
wild silk, worm ,ia the, representative Bogus Organ makers at war!k Perfect Corset at Last.

MATERIAL, INTERESTS PFJJOB.H
CAROLINA ANDTtoiff'RlEL.jl;--'

TIONS OF THE PRESS
THERETO,

of , its foreign . coisinvnd the native
mtilberry everywhere cnallChges'to a
trial of the bus. industry, in truth the SPECIAL SUMMER ' OTTFR.
gauntlet was- - taken up, and that very
long ago. siiK cnnure was me amuse-
ment of bur grandmothers long before

Delivered Before the . Ninth Annual
" meeting- - of the North Carolina Preee.
f Association at Winston, June

I8SI.7 ''

By John D. Cameron, Esq., of the Durham
Recorder.

the revolutionary .war, ana traditions
tell of Bmoothlv-wove- n and sulendidlv

CASH PRICES AND THREE MONTHS CREDIT.

500 PIANOS AND ORGANS
'

ON HAND AND CONTRACTED FOB THAT

MUST BE CLOSED OUT BY OCT. 1.

colored gowns woven by these venera
ble dames, the priaeor tneir nousenoias
and the envy of their homespun-cla- dANOTHER LOT OF rivalat it also tells of consignments of
Taw f silk and yarns and thread to the.
mother country, and h hope inspired
in England that the means had been
found- - to-- thwart the Rivalry of- - her

v v
V Vwflfcn.

At :ggr
hereditary enemy,Trance; At a period
long subsequent --to tM'revolution and
wheh thi flrwb i fcrighltiawtidipAtion ihad :

her falsiaed, there wusaiwomised-yeviva- l ;

of hope.-r- : 1 rememberiihe . man yihxpxry:11! No More Broken Whalebones. nours of my t)oynooa spent 'mongi my

concluded. ;. Y
In vindication of fche honor of the

State, if not for the protection of its in-
terests, the press should bestir itself to
correct these errors, of whose existence
it cannot altogether plead ignorance.- -

Ofbailej and btiqkwheat, the cereals
of a Northern region, the census credits
us with 4.799 bushels of the former and
45,209 of the latter. It is. silent jon the
subject of rice, the reptesehtative of
the semi-tropic- al zone. Xetthisls not
an extinct, though adiminished.subject
of pursuit. The special labor required
for its culture .was --for a time ruined
by the act of emanicipaUon. It was a
costly culture, and the war ruined the
fortunes of those engaged in it. In
1870 the coop is . stated to have been
2,059,280 pounds out of a total crop of
73,O0O;6OQ for the whole United States.
In i860 the crop of North Carolina, con-
fined mainly to the marshy lands on
the lower Cape Fear, was a little up-
wards of seven million pounds. It is

silk worms 4rii the intervaki ofcachooJ
hours,1 watfching their z lives : ftdncthe
time they broke theibtinjr shells; td the A LITTEirCASH DOWN, And balaiw when cotton oonjes iru tltlLY

AUviUaT AM) SBPTJSMBEtt."moment the golden cocoon "was my com
LOWEST CASQ PRICES, ai d balance In 3 months, WITHOUT INTEREST.pleted reward. At that time.:iha silk

worm was in everyJ&ouseiioldi speedy
fortune was in every. hand. Silk was on $10 & $25 CASH ON ORGANS and ptatvq

After spending over twelve thousand dollars In
experiments. Dr. Warner has perfected a material
for boning corsets called

COR ALINE,
Wblch Is vastly superior to 'horn or whalebone.

every tongue " and , filled' every
waking thought and gilded'every sleep . . T0U CAN BUY THE

(

Chickering Piano and Masou & Hamlin Organ.MSILIS Chlckeilng leads the world for good Pianos, and the Mason and Hamlin Is the monarch of all organs.

ing dream. Then came the Morus Multi-caul- is

fever.wilder than the Dutch tulip
mania of two centuries ago, and more
ruinous ; : for it was not only disastrous
to private fortune but itr: blasted for
many .futurd year's the vigefr of . the
young industry. .Speculatiog: iri multi-cauli- s

buds became; the rage.:. Some at

now largely pn the, increase, both in its
old locality and farther North and no prloes, etc,addrt84 good tuner and repairer always on hand. For

H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.junialonger limited to lands Periodically 'to"
"be flooded, but competing on its own

first madefortuneSjUumsandsinore wereground with wheat and corn and other
ruined ; for. Multicaulis multiplied becereals. For among the very miady
yond any possible use, : ahd couldvarieties of rice, 161 kinds being found

FOE SALE BY IBB CLHTH1IIIS AM) TAifMKt!'in the island of Ceylon alone, it is not
surprising that a variety suitable to

neitaer oe soia or given away, ine
bubble no tst, and collapsed naoce rapid-
ly than it was blown up; and multiupland or partially dry culture has at

last been found suitable to lands in
this State. This is a valuable addition
to the wealth of the State, addineereat- -

caulis- - and the silk worm, went down
together in disgrace amicLthfe. execra-
tions of thousands of deceived enthusi

ITS ADVANTAGES ARE:

FIRST. It cannot be broken. A reward of So
will be paid for every corset In which the Coraline
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It Is more pliable than whalebone
and adapts Itself more readily to the movements
of the body.

THIRD. It Is not affected by cold, heat or mois-
ture.

FOURTH. It is the-- cheapest and most service-
able corset ever made. -

. '
THE CORALINE CORSET is made throughout

of superior materials, and Is warranted in every
respect If not found entirely satisfactory, the
purchase money will be refunded. Ask, for

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset, -

With extension front Unequaled for beauty, ele
gance and style. And

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset in the market.
Ask for Dr. Warner's

CROSS BONED HIP CORSET.

We have the exclusive sale in this market of
the above corsets, and will be pleased to have the
trade Inspect them. T. L SEIGLE ft CO.

Jun5

ly to the food supply and to the de asts. Kage; seized the minds of : the
victims--an- d the innscent mulberry,
though tenacious of life as the hated

mands of commerce. The rice of North
Carolina stands in the highest repute,
both as a breadstuff and for seed rice.Alexander S Harris. Auanthus, was so ruthlessly extirpated

that1 some years since, when an effortin which latter character it is largely :0:was made in coni unction with, certainshipped to States South of us, some
planters before the war using theirjunSO French experts " to TevlWthie silk in

dustry,' sufficient surviving plants could
nowhere be found in the State exceptwnole crop in that way.

Corn is reported for 1880 at 27,959,894o0tz an ft gUozs m tnatownor Jiayetteviiie,'asnntortu-nat- e

in the- - multicaulis speculation as
bushels, which, if correct, is almost
exactly the crop of 1870, the difference
being only 18,843 bushels in favor of it nas-oeen- m much else.

But in truth the venture was in ad8811Stock881 Sp the former year, uats yielded 3,830,622 SPRUNG AND SUMMER CASSIMERE SUITS -vance of the times, of knowledge and
of skill. At home the management of -- AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST.- -

bushels. Rye 285,043 bushels. Wheat
3,385,670, which is a gain over 1870 of
1.255.568 bushels. This is a bad exhibit the worm was altogether in the hands CALL AND SEE US.of females and children. -- Had it beenWe are dally receiving oar of the crop of cereals. If the same
olr i 1 T 4VtA oo vy" rr natrn fVta o a rro asl i ni otherwise, in the United States there

Wis no market for the product. ThereOiVl A ly lUD ocAJ-l- v luuuoui u vuvoniuuaviiva
tude as;are expended on the money
nrnria nf fahnpn ant p.nr.r.rm werft nA DELICIOUS DRINK was no maenmery to work up the rawSPRING STOCK ADroad. heavv dunes exFor Use in Families.' Hotels, plied tqi-we- ae,

eliided American silk from foreignClubs, Farties, Etc. the ! grasses, instead xr,ieavuigi me
whole charge 'or their care'to nattrral mrKets.

?4pdnditions are now changed. Disease
has laid hands on the worms of Italyagencies, 'they tOoimghjitbe money

crops, i We mlght.be'ihe exporters in
tffid x ranee. Tnose countries now im
port at great cost the eggs bf China and
Japan. The silk produced is inferior

stead of tne importers or Dreadsturrs,
ind keep hundreds tif thousands of dol-
lars at home instead of enriching the

or thrifty people, who grow Strong
under the many drawbacks of soil and
climate. But more of this in another

in quality.; The work of the loom must
be supplemented with substances de L iwhich will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the structive to texture and deleterious to

HUB

ytici health to give the weight and lustrenlace. which belong to a perfect material.Other products of minor importance In the United States the manufacturemisrht be named, the held pea, for inBrandsBest Latest Styles is firmly established, and in . which
many million dollars'are invested. The

stance, now bought annually in this
State by the planters of Louisiana to
return the fertility or exhausted sugar fabrics produced rival the very finest of

the looms of Lyons. The silk worm ofLADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,' mantations. used also at home as
the United States is absolutely healthy,GENTS', BOTS', AND YOUTHS' ertD to regenerate our own lands. It

forms also a valuable food crop. Th cocoons of this State, exhibited at
the centennial exhibition, were proBoston 1 and merits more considerationFINE BOOTS! SHOES C. H. GRAVES fe SOXS. thki ' it -- receives. There is also nounced of very superior quality.

So much I have said on this subjectthe ! ground pea, which years ago
because silk has a peculiar adaptabilitysupplied the demand of the unitedTha "Itiih Pnlieh " h Utely been introduced, aaiA SrCECIALTY,

raaata with mcrkad popolar favor. States, but which, has been suffered to to tne son and climate or tnis state, De
cause the labor attending its produc s UMMEKfall far behind the yield of VirginiaR is Warranted to Contain only tM TOOKtion is light, and because it is profitable,Lower grades all goods In our line in variety and and Tennessee.- - There is also the sweet

all prices.
and Irish potato, the former in its
greatest perfection in the easternChoice Fruit Juices and

Granulated Sugar.FULL STOCK counties, the other unsurpassed any
It U TAdj on ODtnioj:. nd will be found an rrebl

iddVion t tk choio thinrwhioli undsniablj anUrg where in fecundity and excellence in
the transmontane section. TheseSTETSON HATS, tbe piaaanrM of lifa msa encourage gooa leuowsnip ana

food nature if Tightly anjortd.

and because the demand for it will
never cease while the bonds of civilised
society remain unbroken; and because
North Carolina may appropriately ex-
ert itself to meet a portion of this de-

mand from its, thousands of acres that
invite nsto.tlus special subject. The im-
ports of silk, rafr and manufactured,
amount annually to" about forty mil-
lions of dollars, most of which might
be saved to the country and to which
ecoDomy this State might be made
largely to contribute.

last add very materially to the value of
the agricultural products of the State.
The crop of Irish potatoes for the year AT- -

MEand a pretty line GOOD AT ALL TI
1879 was 738,803 Dusneis, anu sweet po
tatoes 3,071.840 bushels. There wa

Just the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars. Drobablv a larze increase set forth inStraw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,
the census renort of 1880.Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

To the above leading articles of cul 4, Of the grape, it 1s only necessary toIt oanb6 used Clear or witli FresiALL SIZES AND RRICSS.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

ture ofhew maywd ought to heprofit
ably added, -- bceause5 experiment jjas
demonstrated their adaptability" to' our
soil aria"cttmatevwitii'n6i speciaUdiffii

Milk, Ioe, Soda, or Hot Wa
Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,

to Suit the Taste. culties of culture or managemenLloL,
contend with. As an example there as
jute. The cotton planter is absolutely.Bold by leading Wine Merchanta, Grocers, Hotels 1

Druggists everywhere.
dependent upon jute oaggiug wyut ma
croD in shape for market. Jute isTrade supplied at manutactarera prices by WQ

ipoK arouna upon any rarm, or m any
hamlet, village or, town in the State, to
realise how much at home asaong us is
the vine. The foreign vine proves it-
self a stubborn aeirvsieeriea in foreign
prejudices oy a weakly, valetudinarian,
enfeebled with the decrepitude of cen-
turies. It rebels on tepubliican soil, or
pins ittder. .the flkjes of freedom. But
our; hardy natives 'the; Scuppernong
and its kindred, the Plowers and '.the
Mirh. the Catawba, the Isabella and
the Lincoln all natives of North Car-
olina, luxuriate in the-clima- te and run
riot in the iSoilcjIf; ihe tasted of . the
American people can be cultivated by

son ft Burweil, wnolesale and Retail Druggists
Cnarlbtte, ti. c."1ST HID !

grown mostly in British India, manu-
factured in Great Britain and the bag-
ging is imported into the United States

Jan. 29-eodr- nv

to tne extent or wj,3uo,uu yarw annual-lv- .

The whole of the cost of this arti
cle might be saved to the country,, the
cotton planter he more cneapiy-su- p

plied, a diversitv of nnrsuit encoiiragedyLAWNS, SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.a new and independent standard; ir it

istic American "flavors' and qualities.the State lndreased it heed were aiven JUST RECEIVED A LABGE VAEIETY OPAt6V cents.
to demonstrated facts. It is abundantly
Droven that iute can be cultivatedINDORSE! BY

and cease tne fruitless- - eflort to suc-
cessfully imitaterthewiaes of urp'pe,"
and (Mt t looser lMJjrom;ii9 8layexy
of fanciful o? arbitKiry criticieintheii;-tb,-

SArppernwraffS1 Catawba will toe
jifdeed on their "'Own' tftierttsr'nd

HOOP S K T R T S . PHYSICIAN Sr CLERGYMEN, AND Badies Dress Good's and Trimmings Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries,. Corsets
: and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Chelip.M THt AFFlttfrEO EVERYWHERE.

tItBO.fScSl and $1.25. Sherrv and Madeira be discarded as the 4-- ' ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OFTHE GREATEST MEDICAL models to focvwTnd Jfre urines of
North &rbBarM.WoundefI'Tn
ture lfMCtBemSiPure;- - healthful

BEAUTIFUL STYLE OF PRINTS, at 5c. Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.TRIUMPH OFTHCAoE.
SYMPTOMS OF A

in the eastern counties as easily as
corn, that its yield is as great as in In-

dia and that the q uality has no superior,
the samples exhibited year after year
at our State fairs of the plant in its na-

tural condition, or converted into fibre
or yarns, show that the problem has
been solved and only awaits the cour-
age of enterprise and the faith of con-

fidence to bring the planter and. manu-
facturer of Horth Carolina into emu-
lous competition with the labor of
Hindostan and the long cherished mo-
nopoly of Dundee.

The aims of human industry are far
from being restricted to the attainment

winesipg)p4WmtedtoTHE BEST 4-- 4 BLEACHED DOMESTIC, at 10c.

TORPID ELIAS CCOHEN.;Give us a call before rbuying.mahufaclSItjPedh0s4
of NorthajMlIir'tJieoweet tppreNrtt)ntB,taw.DOweieoswvg 1liowof ciatiotOeilpes. heThe Celebrated Tower Shirt.

pail entire stock c t beckett & Mcdowell,
' ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

the mere necessaries of life. le
atisfaction of bodily wants and theleoUd r efc . mm .1 1 1 TWL , 11. t 7 ISTRAW HATS rJUda.eyM. Tello MANUFACTUHERS OF- -

neM t nigh
Must be clo.ed out Come and buy one cheap. ;iinamj):ITtEXSXW.

acquisition of ease and comforts, are
soon followed by the aspiration after
what are commonly" classed as luxu-
ries. But luxuries are hot to be hardly
judged as the wasteful consumers of
wealth or as, the arrogant rebukes to

'firltILOPE STEAM ENGINESSERIOUS PIS
I'll tt1 m r(HttedttBIG DRIVES IN aosee,ractsr

--AND-poverty. Their, existence, in itself, is

The rldannimltt6. We4tU of
its suppUes of luxurious stiffflUlarit.
Europe falls in. suctk supply except with
the aid of adiuteiratWorfti$ci4Jfab
licatiob. The vine-cla- d motrhtaifia of
Madeira are bare, andthe plains and
hillsides of half, of France are waste
and desolate through the plague of
oidium and phIoxera .the curse of the
thitteinned and enfeebled yitis

ftoyUs ffstival!sV'wftits1:hatdy
homeapuD coating, defies thaf'jrtiiiy in-
sect and the not less deadly and ihsid-io-us

fungus. . Europe, bBgtnsijto . make
its appeal to America." : Odr 'own :

to admit soc merit in
native wines, ami the success of the'
Tokaythe-Thomasbur- g and otheriof
North ?GOToUaj virBeyardSrf iWMJ have
followers iitn I'&tU they bsyej wisely
struck.ou.t. . , ,r s

I J.Ja?Sing 7.iite'r tJind its
ifnlred interestsv : there, is nan ;asy

I) it ESS GOODS. Ifrnon theaiexirlen- - vj 1

MINING MACHINERYFtduoet. jPrloa
B ROAIN3 IN SANDALS 4 SLIPPERS.

UI vK IUW'-1- 'FANS ! FAFS !
slnglpplcattaBXr3WsJW. itBLACKby

impart, i nfttuAl ceU lo.UeOTllv.
CONTRACT FOB CONST EUCTION AND EBECTIOK

OF MINING MACHINERY O If EVEBY DESCBIP-TIO- N

AND LATEST DESIGNS. --ALSO; JtANr
' TI U K A ND SWLT, AfiWCUJUTUEAL .

A.,U I I" A U1.E JvV.IXE&.SAW
MILL'S, 401" - h

Suine line o en to be closed out af cost Come

Their prodqotioq U the creation of
wealth, anfl their cansurnption .is the
relief af poverty hy the employ merit

in their creation tntbo.BUjH andf;iven o the industrial clasaeg. A
youthful condition of society is neces-
sarily one of hardship, self-denia- l, re-

striction to the plainest. elaraent&Df
fCOd and caiment. Such was therss-Mxtv- oi

our immediate a4cnst firfare with the forest and a conflict
with the savage; and unt 1 botftoTlHeifc-wer-

complete, the supply of the 'sim-
plest wants of life, the subjection of
the wilderness and the conquest of the"
Aborigines restrained the thought, p,f
loiury or attention to tirhateyeE tnitus.--

and secure bargains.

Ltraiisitlon t6nht indo9tries;!o;wh1cn
HarfFaves Milla x.t. : . , . t

- Tire manufacturers of tH
agricji,.
suiti iuxizzHONEST 7: nMolff vtiiehmtenttthehy) with

CHALLENGER PORTABLE ENGINEthe irmU lone of thraryirrnit.emeit ev

Beware of rmkations; i Kon?gilh mless'
yery slffwTy rrom mamiavACqnarnofu
Where the convefeindfJriv Material
irito the fprmSiwifttforhijwes of
consumption. or oiU(ixatixezE&; islrant- -

Koanoke uojiqger CHALLENGE THE WOBLDcom panted with our "Honest 7" copy-ngnt- luoei
wnicD ! oe roana on neaa or btbit w :

terea to up indulgence, rec me
pesice.andthe undlsttirbed

possession of the ' profuse ; treasures
snread out on every side", might have

Manufactured onlr D7
feb20 -- 2w ferred-ttrotbO- T fijfeaeies? taiitt fixtetlSlOD. 0-V- ?;

mwwvTT.NTNTH KTtSfllON betlns 8ei To produce a brtter engine. T show our confidence
ir. tchof ihm .in im the? ohMienee Bur manufacturerI Tin i n.tMi (MantirtA :1tlpctlf6 tind interested hep in-a- t Jegist two giftief Vol agricultural engines not fitted with an automatic.Ti4rmftn- - ooken In

City Lot for Sale Cheap. mMTT. Ill & OUDiMUUTO 10 l".luunnm k llmH 1 1t fWlA VOlnKIM. InfttTUCSiOIl ' "niarltpriveiinweentai'4a engines bumThese$1,000, as may be desired.
nature, ino uoveiea oujecxs-oi'nuina-n

avanee and appetite.,, 2, g.a
v. Kiifc and wine have DrovAduthe main- -

U AIWttlRVfltthorough, unsecurtaii CUarehes itfl deooml-nlom- c

Climate unsurpassed. CpHege unoond-- 4 ana ot wjoa.rpffR Lot on the corner of NJntB' ttreejNff Ine
lw North Carolina Railroad, fronting 140 feet on; mmTma that enliance its1ea vf flwuawaftv--- ' expenses ioe w T T sorifaffs k at ' transatlantic c? nationaMNlntH atniAt nni 1QA foot nri tli vNorU: VHOnM wencyv ana.someumcs a uuuurea zoiu.lKhts and washina.) StodeoU frou U Motion. Rallroaa, wui either be sold as a wnoie or JQ!H11S5 College Streat, between Trade, and Fifth; f

NEW YOBK OFFICE, 57, COURTLANPt ST. BB4NCH OFFICE, CHARLOTTE, N. C I WOBKS, ARLINGTON, N. J
' ot 70 br 1 08 feet SaHable either forCataJiwiM fiM. Address. . ' ' intotwoloU

weaifii,' nate; oeeri 'pcrvrerful ngentt m
the spread of commerce, thereby add-
ing largely to geographical knowledge.

Tne crop 01 cotton in tnis state is soio
SEE FOURTH PAGE:SECRETARY OF FACULTY. innlf tn'. ftituainK or iacwrj purposes.' JulyeJ, 8. PHILLIPJuly6,deod.wlmo unVK,a


